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last sad rites
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the
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You«, very zruU,
1 A. B. Swiggstt, auriotaslr,
at CHEAP JONH’S as uear the old rates a* e uh towers from 2 io 6( per oent.
engaged.— coward. I am tried of writing, and I will
y
particular* nh*u I get Lome.
I *t anstIon \o Henry Flothlnj; tot (54potaiki*.
tuil sh***
Lieut. Jamot Lewis, of our regiment, whilst t«U you
Co-WomuoL. I D. U. atupter
*

THE'BLUE HEN’S CHICKEN

MH tl. AFFAIRS.
Wm. J Smith.
11. C. Twill-y. seriously.
Business
Personal Iktiiiujkmck — Mr. Private J. W Holloway, B., missing, f
Joseph Maybin, of Newark,
anpp sed to be a piisnnor
enlisted lu
one of the Pennsylvania Regiments,
M. Wilkinson, B., missing, f
MTILMIN QTOH. DEL.
ken prisoner by the rebels
Corp'l Jus Lucas, F, killed.
cent battle“. Ho is yet held by them.
Private John H. Johnston, F.
reBLitua»
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY MORNING.
Sutntuurfiol I MoNiohols.
of Dr. James C Scott, F
MoNiehols, of Philadelphia, who formerly
It. Auflehnok, wounded.
FRANCIS VINCENT, Editor.
sided In this city,
i.-n—I
tlm recent II. II. Bishop.
88 00 I battle of Antietam. lie
a member of Jnhumhon Culiee.
«kit»:
aoo Company I, 8Sth Pennsylvania Regiment. Jos. Cover-late.
The poor youth (he
not 18 yean» old, and M. Delasnoe.
ACVKTUIKU
by constant march Jas. P. Dickson.
80 M of alight build)
Sn« Haar« eflO Uu*« er Ism,
Jno. F. Fairgrave, F.
ing to a skeleton. //»•
the first
K»uh wbMgnsBt lusertluD,
charged la exact killed in his company. They had heon about .1. Fitzsimmons. F.
t(g—* «iL— AdvsrlUstoeBt*
Jas Hillinr I, F.
live minutes
the ground, when his
T*»-Ou Taarly Red Half-Tsarly AdvertUcmsmU attbsrsl rades heard 1dm exclaim "Ohl” and lie fell Timothy Lyons, F.
dead beside (hem. He
of the few of B McClcohon, F.
•t metisu will bs toad*.
his company that carried his napsack, when Henry Morns,
old and strong
WSDNEBDAY. OOT. 1. 1803.
had thrown theirs away, Titos A. Rush,
He was buried
the ground with his coat las. Boss,
and blanket around 1dm. Bnt hia father Isaao Scot!,
NOTH*.—Mr. Philip 8tuokey, Jr., la
and
brought
the body
Pldladel. Thos A. Sinipaou,
Reporter, and business agent as well for the
. P. Taylor.
City or Wilmingten as the surrounding Coun phin. He wag buried yesterday with milita
Morgan Williams,
try. Anv Business arrangements made by ry honors.
Mr. Bernard Ganse, (broth
of Tavlor M. B. Wooten,
ldm In behalf of this papnr will be endorsed
Game
Esq.,of
this
city)
who
J.
Simpson,
F, missing.
taken
prlgemploy.
Hu is the only Agent
b7
by the rebels some time sinee. has been Jno. Porter, F.
exchanged. He arrived in this oitv last week. Berg't P. Spioor, w’d mortally.
. W. Jones, G, w’d mtrtrlly
Mr. James (formerly a hatter of this oity, Corp’
and brother-in-law of
esteemed fellow- Private Thos Anderson, miss.
citizens, Messrs. Joseph Brown and T. D
Webb) is now engaged
•he army fighting E. Burohiml, O,
/ m
the Indians in Minnesota. These wretches H: M. Chalfant, G
have devastated the section
country in Wesley Freeman, G,
Feo. Flach, G,
whicli lie lived. Hia wife has returned,
J. Q Johnson, G,
about returriug te this oity.
Capt. Benjamin Rieketr, of Company C, Chas Palruatory, G,
2d Delaware, I i a series of letters
tlie Chas Roblin, G,
Cecil Whig shows that he
iibsMut Il J Savage, G,
without leave, and considers we should Ji dge Thos Sfin, G.
from the tone of them that his dismissal
Saville.
unjust. In a card published In the Delaware
Thos Sweeney.
I still hold
TO TÜR CITIZENS OF TUB STATE OF DELAWARE: Gazette, he says :
n.isbion
Company C, 21 Dels- Geo Ii Taylor.
WHKRSA8. stccethatrannofaiy proeUtuatlun of
twen y-clkbtday of AngUkt butt, il lia- beevim. manlfeat
Volunteers, and calculate
holding it Owen Tamony, G.
that thl* Slate cannot b* ready f»r tlm draft by li.
:il I
fit to do otherwise. I
Used for
djjjkday »f.S-i
ber Inulaut, Ibe day
a “ leave of alienee’’ direct from the War Wm Wahl. G.
of J- Crti mner, G.
. Thehkpokb I. William
Department, recommended by a Surg
State of Delaware, by virtue of the p.»»ver ceil -rrod
I Bci.j Ii. Evans, G.
me by the Secretary of War. do ptmtponr the draft In this the Regular army."
Lieut, ('hurles B. Tanner is
State natll thejriFTKEMTU day of Ocu.b.1. ». Ir
Sergt J Yearaley, H. w’d.
in Tosltmour Whereof 1
to this oity
the nuta of Dot ^
SEAL Greet
Kate, Hamilton & Co
engaged in mak Goo. Semple,
ing and selling fashionable cloaks, aud
Corp’l L. Cornell,
then -ami t\gki li u «d.-etl eud '»Ixty-two. aud of the lude- chine sewing,
well
selling dry goods. Jas E Booth,
peudenee of »»Id »tato the eighty «nvcotli.
Their clonks
highly spoken of both
WILLIAM BDBTOM
M Dooley,
to quality, stylo an i finish,
Uy th« Governor:
Edward Bldgoly, Secretary of Slat»;
We
pleased o learu that the gallant F. S Wilson,
Capt. Barr Is now rapidly recovering lie
CLAIMS OF EXEMPTION from the Draft has l»ee i at death’s door. The lamp of life Private A Baxter, k’d.
Anthony Cljfcver, w’tl
for the City of Wilmington, will be heard at flickered iu its socket, and looked at times
. But it gradually burned Pat. Carrigan,
the City Hall,
mencing with the First if it would
with a bright and stronger flame, and he ia Jno Currey,
Ward
Thursday, Ootobor 2d. Booond
beyond danger. There were several re
Ward
Friday, October 3d. Third Ward ports that he
dead. Ills friends will be Dennis Dougherty.
Law ence Glatt8.
pleated to
Monday, October 7th. Fourth Ward
him abont again.
Phillip Gregory.
Tuesday, October 9th. Fifth Ward on Thnrt
Ax Instance
Individual Bravest.—At
day, October 9th, commencing
10 o’clock, the battle of Antietam Crrek the First Dela- Matthew Gilpin.
A. M., each day.
Reuiment r posted in a cornfield, and J A Hague.
Catloc W. Haven, a private in Company P. Ii Kesuinger.
CHARLES B. LORE, Commissioner.
afer fiiiug away all his cartridge» travelled
R King, missing.
L„„*„ NoT.ci-J.-W. hov.. received the |
’h?
Ootober namh.r o( Atthur’e M^ocluo. Thie ! them, bat Bn.lly look the oevl*idg«,“îom8» W Mealey, k’d
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